
The person named above is required under the Migration Act 1958 to 
undergo an identification test. This person has requested that you be 
present as an independent person.

As an independent person, your role will be to observe the identification 
test. In the event of disagreement about the conduct of the 
identification test, you may be called on to offer assistance. This may 
involve providing information as to your recollection of events and what 
was said during the conduct of the identification test.

Please be advised that you are not permitted to participate in the 
conduct of the identification test other than as an observer.

If you understand the information and agree to act as an independent 
person for the person named above, please sign the agreement below.

understand the information provided above and I agree to act as an independent person in respect of the person named above 
who is required under the Migration Act 1958 to undergo an identification test.

Name of person providing identifier

I, (print full name)

of (address)

Agreement

Signature

POSTCODE
@p`~s~t|@k`~d|

Migration Act 1958  (1958 sAkYmN pnw) yt@w~ ihw nm| s[hn~ 

ay vQsQn~ hqEn`g#nW@m| prW]`vkt ytw~ vQy yEwOy. @mm ay vQsQn~ ob 

s~v`{Wn pEq~gl@ykO @ls @pnW sQtQn @ls il~l` a#w. 

s~v`{Wn pEq~gl@ykO vX@yn~ ob@g~ k`r\&y vn~@n~ hqEn` g#nW@m| 

prW]`v krn a`k`ry nQrW]Ny kQrWm@v|. hqEn` g#nW@m| prW]`v 

krn a`k`ry sm|bn~{@yn~ ekMw`vyk~ @n`m#wQ avs~}`vk ob vQsQn~ 

sh`y lb`@qn @ls il~l` sQtQy h#kQy. @m|v` awr sQqEvWm obt mwk 

a`k`ryt @w`rwOr# lb`qWm sh hqEn` g#nW@m| prW]`v krn awrwOr 

kQyR @q~ a#wOlw~ vQy h#kQy. 

obt nQrW]k@ykO vX@yn~ mQs hqEn` g#nW@m| prW]`v s[h` shx`gQ 

vQy @n`h#kQ bv kr#N`@vn~ sthn~ kr gn~n. 

obt @mm @w`rwOr# av@b`~{ vENQ nm| sh ihw nm s[hn~ ay 

sm|bn~{@yn~ s~v`{Wn pEq~gl@ykO vX@yn~ ktyEwO kQrWmt ekM vn~@n~ 

nm|, phw a#wQ ekMw`vyt aw~sn~ krn~n. 

ekMw`vy

vn mm (sm|pRr\N nm p#h#qQlQv lQyn~n) 

qrN lQpQn@y~ pqQAcQv sQtQmQ.

ihwQn~ lb`qEn~ @w`rwOr# av@b`~{ krgw~ awr Migration Act 1958 yt@w~ hqEn` g#nW@m| prW]Nykt ytw~ vQy yEwO 

ihw nm| s[hn~ ay sm|bn~{@yn~ s~v`{Wn pEq~gl@ykO vX@yn~ ktyEwO kQrWmt mm ekM @vmQ. 

aw~sn Date
qQny

DAY MONTH YEAR
qvs m`sy vsr

Biometric Identification Test
Independent person

Information and acceptance

jWvmQwQk hqEn` g#nW@m| prW]`v

s~v`{Wn pEq~gly`
@w`rwSr# sh pQLQg#nWm

pEq~glQk hqEn` g#nWm| lb`@qn ay@g~ nm
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